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Induced sputum in the investigation of airway inflammation of COPD
MTsoumakidou,NTzanakis andNMSiafakas
A comparison of primary care physicians and pneumologists in themanagement of asthma in Spain: ASES study
AL !opez-Vi•a, J Enrique Cimas,CD|¤az S !anchez,GCoria,OVegazo and C PicadoValles on behalf of Scientif|c
Committee of ASES study
Organic dust activates NF-kB in lung epithelial cells
J Lid !en, AEk,LPalmberg, SOkret and KLarsson
Apoptotic eosinophils express IL-2R chains a and b and co-stimulatorymolecules CD28 and CD86
KSeton,LH (akansson,MCarlson,GSt (alenheimand PVenge
Comfort and pressure prof|les of two auto-adjustable positive airway pressure devices: a technical report
KBHertegonne, PMProot,RAPauwels and DAPevernagie
Relationship between chronic nasal and respiratory symptoms in patients with COPD
NJRoberts, SJLloyd-Owen,FRapado, IS Patel,TMAWilkinson,GCDonaldson and JAWedzicha
Significance of pulmonary artery pressure in emphysema patients withmild-to-moderate hypoxemia
MDoi,KNakano,THiramoto andNKohno
Respiratory conductance response to a deep inhalation in childrenwith exercise-inducedbronchoconstriction
FMarchal,CSchweitzer and SKhallouf
Release of inflammatorymediators from eosinophils following a hyperosmolar stimulus
EDMoloney, S Griff|n,CMBurke,LWPoulter and SO’Sullivan
Pathological f|ndings of bronchiectases caused byMycobacterium avium intracellulare complex
J Fujita, Y Ohtsuki, E Shigeto, I Suemitsu, I Yamadori, S Bandoh, M Shiode, K Nishimura, T Hirayama,
TMatsushima,HFukunaga and T Ishida
Effects of lipid peroxidation and antioxidant status on peak flow in a population aged 59--71years: the EVA study
FMolinie, AFavier, FKauffmann and CBerr
Smoking and atopy as determinants of sputum eosinophilia and bronchial hyper-responsiveness in adults with normal lung
function
TPet .ays,L vonHertzen,TMetso, P Rytil .a, P Jousilahti, IHelenius,EVartiainen and THaahtela
Prevalence of respiratory symptoms in an athlete population
HTurcotte, J-BLangdeau,GThibault and L-PBoulet
KL-6, a humanMUC1mucin, is expressed early in premature lung
A-P Sun,YOhtsuki, JFujita,T Ishida,T Yoshinouchi andNKohno
Influence of heavy traff|c, city dwelling and socio-economic status on nasal symptoms assessed in a postal population survey
PMontn !emery,MPopovic,MAndersson,LGreiff, PNyberg,C-GL .ofdahl,CSvensson and CGAPersson
Cutaneous involvement in sarcoidosis: analysis of the features in170 patients
HYanarda &g, .OmerNuri Pamuk and TKarayel
Association of hormone replacement therapy with bronchial hyper-responsiveness
JEMueller,CFrye, S Brasche and JHeinrich
Endothelin-1levels in the pathophysiology of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and bronchial asthma
KSpiropoulos,GTrakada, ENikolaou, EProdromakis,GEfremidis, APouli and AKoniavitou
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